Environmental Affairs Board (EAB) Minutes
Date: Nov. 3, 2008

Place: Manley Co-op
ROLL CALL
Anthony Tong: co-chair
Maile Smith: co-chair
Emma Fujii: secretary
Teal Riege: Environmental Ed
Eli Krispi: campus affairs
Tiffany Renee: social co-chair
Kevin Vielbaum: Foods co-chair
Jill: treasurer
Sarah: social co-chair
Ingrid Avison: Publicity chair
Nick Allen: CSSC rep
Lisette Arellano: foods co-chair
Quentin Gee: CSSC
Meeting called to order at: 8:07p
New Business
. Last week:
.
Adopt a block last Sunday: A lot of people showed, almost 150 bags
of trash
0.
Critical mass today: about 75 people, good fun
Zeroth.
New taxes on student fees meeting/forum last Thursday
Zeroth. Recycle mania:
Zeroth.
Winter quarter competition: starting Jan 18, waste audits,
educational workshops etc.
Zeroth.
We have to submit a poster by Nov. 21st to Katie
.
Working group tomorrow
0. AS requires an itemized receipt (attn: Nick A-J)
Zeroth. Environmental GE proposal to be presented next wed. probably, Farris and
Ingrid meeting to write/edit it
0. Kevin (TGIF): proposal – TGIF (set up by EAB) wants money ($1,100)
from EAB for T-shirts, publicity (would have EAB logo) we’d get a
split of the money that comes in when people buy the T-shirts for $10
(that costs $11); EAB has about $15,000 for the rest of the year
Zeroth.
Encourage TGIF to wait until EAB has a new logo (but we’re not
sure when that would be); EAB would want to see the design
Zeroth.
Tabled pending logos / designs

. This week
.
Adopt a Block on Wed. 4
.
Environmental Ed on Fri. 12:45
Zeroth. Working groups tomorrow
.
Green scheme/ energy audit thing with Eli
0.
Environmental Ed with Teal
Zeroth.
Cigarette butts? Ingrid and Emma
0.
Recycle mania with Evanne??!?? Maybe? Maybe not?
Zeroth.
New Interest
0. Greening the Greeks…. We talked about it…. Last year?
Old Business
. Social events (revised): TBD
Zeroth.
Nov. 11 (when we don’t have class): beach clean up @ 2p, movie
night and snacks
0.
Nov 22, sometime between2p-7p: tofurky thanksgiving potluck? Do
our own, or do it with ecoalition?
0.
Decided to do it with ecoaltion, pushing for the 22rd in the
early evening
Dates:
. Nov 11: beach clean up at 2, movie night with snacks
Zeroth. Nov 22: thanksgiving potluck with Vivo and Ecoalition; sometime
between 2 and 7
0. Dec. 2nd: end of the quarter potluck
Zeroth. UC Regents meeting: Jan 20th -22nd
On the Bike Rack
. Old:
0.
$1500 for a new (mac) computer (tabled – pending budget
reassessment)
Zeroth.
PLAN to get 3rd floor UCen office ASAP:
.
Leg council: approach, and get permission (FARRIS!)
Zeroth.
UCen gov. board: remind them that the room was allocated
for EAB
0.
Plan from there to present our material to AS administration;
Zeroth.
Make a list of possible places for the stuff that’s in the 3rd
floor UCen office
0. New:
Meeting adjourned at: 9:09p

EAB meeting Nov 4, 2008

Location: GSA Lounge
31 people present
Meeting began at: 7:04 pm
Break out groups began at: 7:30 pm
Announcements
Zeroth. Next Friday: enviro film fest 6:30p, $10
0. Upcoming social events
0.
Nov 11 (Veterans day): no EAB meeting; beach clean up meet at IV
food co-op at 2; fun enviro movie in the evening, time to be
announced in the newsletter
Zeroth.
Nov 15: save the date for a social
Last week re-cap
. Halloween adopt a block (hosted by EAB, AS and IVPRD)
Zeroth.
207 people showed up 147 bags of trash picked up
Activities this week/coming up
0. Wednesday
.
Adopt A Block 4 @ IV food co-op every week
0. Friday:
0.
Environmental Ed at 12:45-1:30 every week
0.
2-5p Tree planting on campus (meet at IV food co-op at 1:50)
Zeroth. Saturday:
.
Bike ride to farmer’s market; meet at IV food co-op at 10
Zeroth. Monday:
0.
Behavioral energy audit in Ellison hall: how to save energy w/out
spending money Ellison 3626; 3:30-5pm every Monday

